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A Focus on Risk Compensation and its’ Role in Motor Vehicle CrashesSimon WashingtonProfessor and TMR Chair
What we’ll discuss…..
• What is risk compensation, and why is 
relevant to motor vehicle crashes?
• Recent simulator work that revealed risk 
compensation
• Current and future work on risk 
compensation
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Risk Compensation
• Risk compensation is the notion that people 
adjust their behavior in response to perceived 
risk
• Some have proposed risk homeostasis, 
which claims that perceived risk levels are 
preserved
• Consider Ezra Hauer’s
• definitions of safety:
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Ezra Hauer:
Road safety: “the objective measure reflected 
in the occurrence of accidents and their 
harm”
Security: “the subjective perception of how 
safe one is on the road”
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Prior Evidence of Risk 
Compensation
• An important study documenting risk 
compensation revealed that school age 
children with helmets rode more quickly 
through an obstacle course than did these 
children without helmets 
(Morrongiello, B., Walpole, B., Lasenby, J. (2007). Understanding 
children’s injury-risk behaviour; Wearing safety gear can lead to 
increased risk taking. Accident Analysis & Prevention. 39, 618-623.)
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Prior Evidence…….
• An early study on risk compensation at rural 
roadway intersections reported that drivers 
selected higher speeds and exhibited lower 
concentration levels after roadway lighting 
was added. 
(Assum, T., T. Bjornskau, et al (1999). Risk compensation: the case of 
road lighting. Accident Analysis & Prevention 31, 545-553)
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Prior Evidence…….
• Another study focused on older drivers 
found that drivers compensated for risk 
perception by adjusting speed across a 
variety of challenge tasks by as much as 
10km/h 
(Engstrom, J. & Victor, T. (2009). Chapter 26: Real-Time Distraction 
Countermeasures. In Regan, M., Lee, J., Young, K. (Eds.), Driver 
Distraction: Theory, Effects, and Mitigation (pp 465-484). CRC Press.)
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Prior Evidence…….
• Burns et al. found that drivers in simulator 
based studies drove slower when using 
handheld phones, their response times to 
traffic signs were delayed, and reported 
higher subjective workloads
(Burns, P.C., Parkes, A., Burton, S., & Smith R.K. (2002). How 
Dangerous is Driving with a Mobile Phone? TRL Report 547. Transport 
Research Laboratory, Berkshire, UK, 2002)
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Prior Evidence…….
• A study by Mannering et al. found that 
“safety-conscious drivers are more likely 
than other drivers to acquire airbags and 
antilock brakes but these safety devices do 
not have a significant effect on collisions or 
injuries, suggesting drivers trade off 
enhanced safety for speedier trips.” 
(Winston, C., Maheshri, V., Mannering, F., 2006. An exploration of the 
offset hypothesis using disaggregate data: The case of airbags and 
antilock brakes. Journal of Risk and Uncertainty 32(2), 83-99)
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Recent Experiment at ASU
Background:  Previous research had shown that 
Clearview font can improve the legibility of roadway 
signs, in particular for elderly drivers. It is not clear 
whether these differences in legibility translate to 
observable changes in driver behavior. 
Objective: Compare the effects of Clearview and 
Standard sign fonts on simulated driving performance
Co-Authors: Rob Gray1, Kiran Guntupali2, Sarath Joshua2, Brooke Neuman1 & 
Jothan Samuelson3
1Department of Applied Psychology, Arizona State University
2Maricopa Association of Governments
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• We used the Arizona 
State University Driving 
Simulator to compare 
drivers with only font 
differences between 
randomized runs
  
 
Figure 2.  Examples of Clearview Font (top) and Standard Highway Font (bottom) sign images 
used in the simulation. 
Clearveiw Font was used to (i) improve sign legibility for 
older drivers and (ii) to counter potential blooming effects. 
When reading roadway signs, especially at night, the 
vision of older vehicle operators often suffers from a 
phenomenon known as blooming (irradiation, halation, or 
overglow).  Blooming becomes a problem if lettering is so 
bright that it visually bleeds into the character's open 
spaces, reducing legibility. Improvements to reflective 
material on roadway signs have increased the occurrence 
of blooming.  
 
Experimental Setup
• Thirty-six participants (20 female and 16 
male) aged 56-70 yeas completed the study.
• Road signs placed 30 meters from 
intersection on the right side, and overhead 
of intersection.
• Clearview and Series 200 Standard Highway 
main treatment effect. 
• ‘Run’ consisted of 6 turns through virtual city, 
with instructions given via auditory signal 10 
seconds after previous turn. 
Experimental Setup (cntd.)
• Pre-recorded auditory messages given such 
as, “Next turn: Left on Washington Street”. 
• Participants instructed to press steering 
wheel button when road sign legible.
• Also asked to say road name aloud 
(experimenter recorded reporting accuracy)
• Distance from intersection when button  
pressed recorded by simulation software
• 4 drives each (Day/Clearview, Day/Standard, 
Night/Clearview, and Night/Standard)
Results
Statistically significant main effects of Font [F(1, 35)=182.2, p<0.001] and Time of Day 
[F(1, 35)=217.1, p<0.01] and Font x Time of Day Interaction [F(1, 35)=7.7, p<0.01].
Recognition Distance Effect
Statistical analysis revealed significant main effects of Font [F(1, 35)=19.9, 
p<0.001] and Time of Day [F(1, 35)=30.0, p<0.001]. 
Speed Effects?
A change in Sign Font led 
to increased speeds among 
older drivers 
(almost 10km/hr)…..
Risk compensation?
A current study:
Risk Compensation and 
Driver Distraction
Research Question: Do 
(some) drivers adapt 
when they are distracted?
Consider the following....
Relative risk 
of crash 
(RRc)
Driving speed 
Following distance-1
Situational awareness-1
High
Low High
Low
Potential Risk Compensatory Behaviours
1
2
3
1 2
32
Driver increases RRc by  engaging in mobile phone texting
Driver reduces RRc through adjustments in driving speed, 
following distance, or situational awareness
Equivalent RRc of baseline driving and texting while driving
4
41
We are examining driver distraction 
and related risk compensation
• Over 95% of accidents are caused by 
“driver error”.
– Roughly 60% of these accidents are caused by 
driver inattention 
Experiment features....
• 32 subjects, 18 men and 18 women aged 
18 to 24. Half “aggressive” (sensation 
seeking). 
• Will run 3 courses (randomized), baseline, 
course with talking, phone with hands free 
talking
• Measure all kinds of metrics: gap 
acceptance, following distances, lane 
keeping, speeds, etc.
A future study:
Speed selection as a 
function of roadway 
design features 
(Jason Deller PhD topic)
Questions?
